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Story of the Big Springs Robbery.

A gentleman who was one of ttie pas-

sengers on the train that was robbod on
tbe Union Pacific fond at Big Bprlngs,
Wyoming, latoly, sends tbe following racy
account of his experience :

We rolled up to Big Springs depot as
usual. The night was beautiful and the
moon shone brightly. As the train stop-

ped, I went out on the platform of tbe car,
where I found an Omaha merchant, and we
stood and talked there about two minutes,
when there suddenly appeared before us
on the ground four masked mon, with a
cocked revolver In each hand aimed direct-

ly at us. Atj first I thought it was some
joke, but when the devils ordered us into
the car " quick," and to hold up our
hands and make no "break," and called
us hard names, I concluded it meant
" business," and another look at those
eight revolvers, which just about that time
looked like mountain howitzers, convinced
me in less than a week's time that the
evening air was uuhoalthy, and we had
business iuside Immediately. '

In other words, I got, quick. As I closed
the car door two shots were fired at my
friend, bitting him twico in the hand, and
taking off about a foot of the door casing.
That satisfied him, and bo took au inside
berth tolerably lively. SVell, they sta-

tioned one man at the front end of tbe car,
one at the rear, each with two pistols, and
to each of the remaining rulliaus was al-

lotted the pleasant task of robbing a row
of seals, which they proceeded to do each
after his own original stylo.

The first man robbed was a drummer
from a Now York house. lie was ordered
to "stand up, hold up his bauds, keep his
mouth shut," and the search commenced.
They took from him $ 180 and a gold watch
valued at $300. The next man had only
one arm. The gentlemanly villain that
was searching him happened to notice the
empty sleeve :" II ," said ho, "have
you only got one arm ?"

"Only one, sir," replied the man.
" "Well, take back your stuff we don't

want jour money. Sit down aud keep
still."

It was a rich scene about forty men of
us sitting there quietly to let four masked
scalawags go through us that way, but
what could we do ? Not a revolver in the
car except one, aud that at the bottom of a
valise. There was no use for any one to
make a start ; there were several ladies in
the cars. The two men at tbe end of the
cars covered everybody nearly with two
cocked revolvers, liable to go off" at any
moment, for their hands trembled violent-
ly, showing that they were themselves ex-

cited. So we obeyed orders to a certain
extent, but not fully.

I didn't. I had my hands up the most
of the time, except when I wanted to use
them down, because it was a sort of relief
to my arms to change them from their
usual position, but I found time to put my
pocket-boo- k with $400 in it down behind a
ladies' work-baske- t, who occupied the next
seat, after doing which I walked back

I four seats and managed to got my watch
and chain off and down behind my valise
and the car floor, after which little per-
formance my hands were up, and up good
and steady. I then had nothing on my
person that I thought the thieves would
take except about ten dollars in coin in
one pocket, and I finally worked up a
scheme to beat them out of that. The
man who was robbing the seats opposite
me was much more expert than the other,
and got away ahead of him. After he had
passed about four seats from me the
other way, I got up leisurely and crossed
the isle, and took a seat with a man who
bad been robbed, and the villain whose
plain duty it was to rob me, overlooked me
entirely, so I was not touched, and was the
only man In the car who was not " gone
through."

Caught in His Own Trap.

We copy the following from one of
our exchanges : Henry Landis of Landis
valley, suspected that some one was re-

lieving him of his corn without the proper
remuneration. He made a remark to this
effect to man who had occasion to be about
his premises, and he suggested that he
should set a trap for the thief. This was
agreed upon, and the proposer of the plan
assisted in arranging the trap. Mr. Landis
afterward unsuspectingly changed the po-

sition of it, and the next morning, upon
going to see what his luck was, found the
very same man who had been his kind as-

sistant firmly clasped by the trap and un-

able to release himself. He fully compre-
hended his humiliating situation and asked
Mr. Landis to put an end to his miserable
existence by shooting him. This request,
of course, was not complied with. He
was, however, released without being pros-

ecuted.

- tW The body of a drowned man, sup-

posed to be that of John Ilenn, of Brook-
lyn, was found about eighteen months ago,
and buried with considerable expense by
bis family. Mrs. Barbara' Schwartz, a
sister of Mrs. Henn, administered on his
estate. The bank where he had his money
deposited refused to pay until they had
better proof of bis demise. A motion was
made for an order to compel tbe bank to

' pay, and then evidence was produced that
Henn was confined on Ward's Island.
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CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!

CARPETING S,
OIL-CLOTH- S,

"WALL PAPERS.
A complete Slock Just opened for FALL THADE from New

York and Philadelphia Markets.

COMPRISING

THREE PL YS, EXTRA S UPERS,

BRUSSELS.
VENETIANS, HALL AND STAllt CARPETS,

AND OIL-CLOTH-
S,

ALL CHOICE PATTERNS AND NEW DESIGNS.

MATTINGS, HASSOCKS,

A HANDSOME LINE OF

ENGLISH FELT SQUARES,
--AND-

OIL-CLOT- H BUGS.
HOME-MAD- E CARPETS,

ALL COLORS IN

CAKPET OIIIIV.
STEPHENS & BEETEM,

Bentz House Building, No. 2, East Main St.,

CARLISLE, PEN2PA.
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TO YOU

The finest Stock of Goods ever
brought to this place, has. just
been opened by the subscriber.
Prices were never so low either.
Call and see for yourself.

F. MORTIMER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!

WITH better Inducements to customers and people in general than ever
we have offered, have just laid immense FALL and WINTER
STOCK, and as usual, keeping the lead LOW PRICES and GOOI
GOODS. many bargains, the following but a few :

CLOTHING, CARPETS, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, &c.
Men's Heavy Work Suits
Men's Business "
Men's Dress
Youths' Work "
Youths' Dress .

Hoys' Dress '
Men's Overcoats
Men's Overcoats
Hoys' Overcoats
Men's Common Coats
Men's Dress Coats
Boys' Common Coats
Boys' Dress Coats
Men's Common Pants
Men's Dress Pants
Boys' Common Pants
Boys' Dress Punts
Men's Vests
Boys' Vests
Men's Wool Hats
Men's Felt Hats
Boys' Wool Huts
Boys' Dress Hats
Men's Caps
Boys' Caps
Koom Carpet
Flowered Carpet
Wool Carpet
Floor Oil Cloth
Table Oil Cloth
Trunks
Satchel
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t4.ro to5.00 AU Wool White Blankets per pair Ji50anduu
6.00 to 8.00 All Wool Colored Blankets per pair 2.25 "

10.00 to 12.U0 Ladles' Double Hhawls 3.00 "
4.00 to 5.00 Ladles' Single Shawls 7S " "
6.00 to 10.00 Ladles' Felt Skirts 60 " "
3.00 to 7.00 Ladles' Balmoral Skirts f0 " "

10.00 to 15.00 Ladle's Nubias 25 " "
8.00 to 6.00 Ladles' Coats 2.75 " "
S.E0 to 6.50 Ladles' Corsets 40 " "
1.60 to 8.00 Ladles' Hair Switches 1.25 " '
4.50 to 8.0.) Ladles' Ties 20 " "
1.50 to 2.50 Ladles' Linen Collars 8 " "
2.50 to 6.00 Ladies' Ruches 3 " "
1.00 to 2.00 Ladles' Handkerchiefs 5 " "
2.50 to 6.00 Ladles' Hose 4 pair 25 " "
1.00 to 1.50 Ladies' Undershirts 40 " "
1.50 to 8.00 Kmbroldery and Edgings 3 " "

75 to 2.00 Ladies' leather Belts 10 ' "
60 to 1.25 Ladles' Belt Flu 2U " "
05 to 1.00 Plus 28 rows for 6 " "

1.25 to 2.50 Bilk Handkerchiefs 25 " "
60 to 75 Men's White Shirts 75 " "
75 to 1.25 Men's Colored Shirts 60 " "
40 to 1.60 Men's Woolen Shirts 75
25 to 75 Men's Undershirts 30 " "
18 to 25 Men's Drawers 80 " "
83 to 45 Men's Colored Hose, 3 per pair 25"
60 to 1.00 Men's Handkerchiefs 8 " "
40 to 60 Men's Suspenders 10 " "
80 to 40 Horse Blankets 1.25 "

2.00 to 7.00 Overalls 40 " "
75 to 2.50 Kuit Blouse 75 " "

ALSO Jewelry, Cutleiy, Accordeons, Mouth Organs, Soaps, Perfumery, Table
Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Combs, Brushes, Collars and Cutis, Ties, Bows,
Scarfs, Umbrellas, Motto Frames, Germantowu Wool, Spool Cotton, Slippers,
Lace Curtains, Furs, Counterpanes, and many other great Bargains, which
space will not permit to name. Give us a call and see what we say Is true,

ISLDOR SCHWARTZ,
NEWPORT, PENTSTA..

PC ATTYrIANn'0Rr,ANSbpt. .Lonk
startling I Seel Organs, i stoB

I'ifl, plnnos only l:m, cost 050. Clr. free, Daniel
h.Beatty, Washington, N. J. 41llt

AGENTS
" 7

WANTED I

for particulars, address
WILSON DEWING MACHINE CO,
821) Broadway. New York City (

Chicago, HI. New Orleans, La. t
4ld4t or Bnu Francisco, Cal.

6C00sold! Agents Making $30 to $80 a week! More
AUKNTS WANTll) POKTHE

CROSS CRESCENT.
The thrilling History of Russ and Turk tor 300
years A wild story of Bloodshed and Franticlsm,the strife for power nnd creed. By the popular his.torlnn, Dr. L. P. Hrockett. Describes their pecti.liar Religious, Boclnl, and Political enstums: theirRulers ami Generals, causes of this war, weighty
Interests at stake.etc. 6(H) up. Rich Ill's, only fc.60.
OUR BIB), KB have 2000 Ill's, and far excel all
others In quality and quick sale. Prices Just re-
duced 25 per cent. Bend lor full particulars,
11UBUAHD BltOS.. Pubs., l'hil'a., Pa. 41dlt

PvUPTUliE.
Those wishing Relief nnd Cure for RUPTURE

should consult. Dr. J. A. SHF.KMAN, 258 Broad-wa-
New York, send I0cts.,for his new bock, withPhotographic likenesses of bad cases before andafter cure. Beware of cheats who pretend to

furnish Dr. Sherman's treatment.
One of these fellows, a german clerk, now

calling himself Dr. W. ). Cremplen, Is Indicted
on complaint of Dr. H. and awaits trial for for-
gery and embezzlement, 4'idlt

RUN5! Bnrt revolver. Illustrated Price list, free.uuiiv WrC(lf Heatern aim Works, Pittsburgh,
43dtt.

Oiipw vocal & 2 new Instrumental pieces Sheet
y.Muslc.lO o. silver or stps, Music Pub. Co.,

Mass. 43d4t

FRFF MAMMOTH OUTFIT to everybody- .-
stem-winde- watch free with llrst orderTen dollars a dny guiiraiiteeil . M. CuON KUH &

CO., Philadelphia, Pa., or Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin. 4M4t.

RflLAROE Mined Cards with nnme, In case. 13
ets. 25 without ease. 9. Mil new fun cards, inc.

OilllltslDc. F. WASilBUllN, & CO., Mliidle-bor-
Mass. 43ut

ni?t7
the Bible, Hume Lite In the Bible,

and Our Father's House.
No books ever published have received such

universal approval Irom the Press, Ministers andleading men everywhere. The choice reading.ll ne
steel engravings and superb bindings, make them
welcome In every home. One sample sells all.
Send for terms. Begin a paying business at once.
J. C McCUltDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 43d4t

A MAN oTfUSANbT
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED. When death was

hourly expected from Consumption, all remedieshaving failed, and Dr. H. James was experiment-
ing, he accidentally made a preparation of Indian
Hemp, which cured his only child, and now gives
this recipe free on re jelpt ol two stamps to pay
expenses, Hemp also cures night-sweats- , nausea
at the stsmach, aud will break a fresh cold in 24
hours, Address.

CHADDOCK & CO.,
1.032 Race Street, Philadelphia, naming this
lair. 43du

SANF0RDS The only combination of
the true Jamaica Ginger
with choice Aromatlcs and
French Brandy, for weak-
ness, weariness and prostra-
tion of the uervous forces,in-abilit-

to sleep, coldness of
JAMAICA the extremities and sus-

pended circulation, is grate-
ful boon to siillerlng human-
ity at once soothing. strength-
ening, and refreshing. Ask

GINGER. for HAN FORD'S JAMAICA
GINGER i,kUi.
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A rosmvE CURE FOR

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS.
AND ASTHMA.

Thousands have been cured by Dr. Golden-berg- 's
Inhalation, who were pronounced incura.

ble by physicians and friends. Patients living at a
distance dishing to avail themselves of the ad-
vice of Dr. Goldenberg, can write their name and
post-oOic- e address, and forward to Dr. Uolden-
berg. 010 Arch Street Philadelphia, when he will
return them a list of printed questions, and the
answers to which will enable him to determine
the nature of their diseases and the probability
of cure. He will forward to any address, giving
full descriptions of the diseases lie treats, etc.
2119 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia, Oct.. 3d, 1877.

I have used Dr. Geldenberg's Inhalation for
Catarrh, Bronchltits, and Asthma, and am en-
tirely cured.

43d4t ANNIE NEAL.

KIDNEY and LIVER
SPECIFIC !

A RADICAL CURE FOR ALL DISEASES
OF THE

KIDNEYS. BLADDER,
AND URINARY ORGANS.

Patients sendlag two ounces of urine, expres..
age paid, can have a chemical analysis made, aud,
an opinion rendered regarding the nature of their
diseases, etc., free of charge.

Consultations and examinations free. Bend foe
Descriptive Paper to

Dh. GOLDKNBERO'H Principal Office,
43d4t 910 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ephralin A. Mc-
Laughlin and wife of Xoboyne township. Perry
county, Pa., by deed of voluntary assignment,
dated the lHth of July, 1877, have conveyed alt
their real and personal property for the benefit of
creditors to the undersigned, residing lu lilalu,
Jackson township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said assignors will please make Immediate pay-
ment, those having claims will present them to
the undersigned for settlement,

OEO. H. MARTIN,
August 1, 1877. Assignee.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenINSTATE Testamentary on the estate of
John Neldlgu, lnte of Jackson township. Perry
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing la Mlflliu township, Cum-
berland county, Pa,

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

THOMAS R. MOFFITT, Executor.
P. O. Address. Newvllle. Cumb. co., Pa.

W. A. & W. II. SroNSUtn, Atty's for estate.
August 21, 1877. ol

PURnWIP Disease Cured. New pathsOnnUIIIU marked nut by that plainest of
all books" Plain Home Talk anil Medical Com-
mon Sense." nearly loot) pages, 200 Illustrations,
Dr. E. B. F'OOTK, of 120 lxViigton Ave., N. Y.
Purchasers of this book are at liberty to eonsult
its author lu persou or by mail free. Price by
mall 13.25 for the Standard edition, or $1.60 for the
Popular edition, which ooutains all the same
matter and Illustrations. Contents tables free.
Agents wanted. MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING;
CO., 11!) East 28th St., N. Y. 41 lot.

I71LANNELS A splendid assortment of Flan
by F. MORTIMER.

jyjUSSER & ALLEN

CENTRAL STORE
NEWPORT, 1'ENN'A.
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Now offer the public

A RARE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS
Consisting sf all shades suitable for the season,

BLACK ALPACCAS
AND

Mourning Goods
A SPECIALITY.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS,
AT VARIOUS PRICES.

AN ENDLESS SELECTION OF PRINTS!

We sell and do keep a good quality of

SUGARS, COFFEES & SYRUPS,

And everything under the head of

GROCERIES !

Machine needles and oil for all makes or
Machines.

To be convinced that our goods ore

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

IS TO CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

S No trouble to show goods.

Don't forget the

CENTRAL STORE,
'

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

JJUI,!. & SCO'OEY,
GENERAL

coiiissior
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
and wholesale dealers In Butter, Cheese, Lard,
Tallow.' Eggs, Poultry, Game. Stock, Potatoes,
R ITTFR Apples, urain, Flour, Fur. Woot,

I IL.II. Cotton. Rice. Tobacco. PenniUs
Broom Corn, Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops, Foreign
and Domestic Fruits, and In fact we ran sell n
and everything at themarketpricesmakepromsitr
CASH AD- - WlittOt. V ASCK8made on all shipments except perishable articles.
To show that we do extensive business, anv game
dealer in Phll'a. will tell you we handled more
game last season than all other pnill TDVHouses in Philadelphia put to- - UUL I ill .
getlier. Send for price list. Stencil. &e c. REF-
ERENCE CASH, or we refer you to ANY RE-
SPONSIBLE HOUSE In OUR CITY, i

EGGS. GAME.
October 9, 1877-- iy.

INSTATE NOTICENotiee Is hereby given
of Administration on the sstate

of Joseph Ensminger late of Carroll township.
Ferry county, Fa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing In the same towaship.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present tneui duly authenticated for
settlement to

ELIZABETH ENSMINOBR,
COKNKLIUS KNSMINOEK,

A. M. Markel, Att'y for Adm'rsJ Administrates
August 28, 1877.

ESTATE NOTICH.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
testamentary on th estate

of David McAllister, of Carroll twp,. Perry
Co., Pa., dee'd. , have been Issued to John. McAllis-
ter, of same twp.

All persons indebted to said estate are reqnest-e- d

to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN MCALLISTER,
Sept. 25, 1877. Executor.

RLAr.k HILLi ma "tm and theniL.L.d, orkaT NORTHWEST,
a large 100 page book, containing full informa-
tion of the country, wita maps aiul illustrations,
will be sent free to every one sending $1.00 for
six months subscription to the DAKOTA HER-
ALD. TheliKHALulsalarge Journal,
aud is filled with entertaining reading matter,
both original and selected. It is a western
Journal with western Ideas. The paper three
months with book for 75 cents ; the price ol the
book alone Is 75 cents.

Address, THE TIEnAtn,Sept. 25, 3m. Yauktou, Dakota.

371 STATIC 'OTICE.-Notl- ee Is hereby given
that letters testamentary on the estateof Mary Ann Crlley, late of Liverpool twp..Perry Co., Pa., dee'd., have been granted to theundersigned residing in same township.

All persons indebted tosaid estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment and those havingclaims to present them duly authenticated lorsettlement to

GEORGE W. CRILEY,

Bept.ia.TTpd Liverpool P. o., Perry Co'.'Pa.
nnd Morphine Habit blntiy nrftnwatl

OPIUM lewd. Pinltf MpuUkily. IrWiidMauui

iwwuwn. HI, UaKITtHt,

95 FASHIONABLE CARDS no two alike, with
Z. nJ"8- - 10P- - 20 SC,'11. Wl" !'" 100. post

Nassau, N. Y. 40uly!


